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'iw Virginia, wrestling 'che
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Mountaineer tans who expei
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"'foremost collegiate squat
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he uncertainty of the re-e
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not be scheduled. It la a
od that only one other teai
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da date,on the Mountains!
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ige eastern unlre
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Washington at
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addition to tt
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The Navy hi
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prospects for a

ball'put In play aft

jsW^HSmut in play at the centerthereferee In the usual manner

If a player Is standing still aiSsgjouhcesVthe ball on the floor It

£|gn^;lfo .regarded by the officio

player grab the ball frnl
the hands of an opponent?

'Yesl'.a player so doing Is with
hisrights. In so doing he is InjKjMBisyit.jpntgnessing his Opponent.

pBfealiSPECT CLEARED

^ "ITholwaa arrested In the campalf...Ot.the police to round up the my
vAVibtis, wlelders of "poison nee&^:/-'.les,"'.hks been cleared of susplH» '- tatohi'; investigation showed thEpi tbameedle with which Flcury wi

to bare wounded Mrs He

inonoy bp was boldli

Leads in

to
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,e Enter Brlggs Kingsley of Frank*
. tin nnJ 0«11« I. U ut.lt
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ie tor football game.
at Where is Franklin'and Marshal
l(j College? you say.
3, Answer.Lancaster, Fa.

him famous?
,Q What has KingBley done to make
ie his lonesome.
rc Merely scored 130 points all by
ia east passed the century mark In
w No other college player in the
m points scored. i
\i Ranking next to sKingsley Is
Bt

I Evans Tells Ir,
Sidelights

Personal Experiences Vyith Ft
er, Now Head of^Bostor

i of Greatest Un
I M>-

.

.

By BILLY EVANS.
Frank Chance, who has just

signed .to manage the Boston team
of the American League, is one of
the most colorful figures in basa-
ball. <

The "Peerless Leader," as he is
known in baseball,' will do much to
restore the waning prestige of the
American League in Boston .

« jvranK unance is a mail ot sirong
convictions. When he signs to
manage a club, he does that very
thing. He is master of all he sur-

Br veya, brooks no interference from
any one and woe to the player who

>y fails to obey orders.
Chance Is a regular he-man. The

player who is a regular fellow and
obeys rules never, hears from

is Chance. With the baseball frater-
nity he is very popular. There 1b

3. none of the fourflush about Chance.
<ho is either for you or against you,

m and wants the world to know it.
A Famous Trade.

ln Chance is inclined to,the serious,
a From the time the game starts un-

til the finish, he is fighting for vie- jtory. He likes players of the same
temperament. Wo kidding on the

y» bench on any hall club he manages
Off the field Chance haq a keen

s- sense of humor and enjoys,the fun-
1- ny things in life as well as the next
c- fellow. 3at Just prior to his resignation from
is the management of the New York
a- Americans, he coined an expression
a that lived for somo time in Amerl-
iB can League circles.

Hal Chase wasn't playing to suit
Chance nnd a trade was made witn

_ the Chicago club. In Teturn for
I Chase, New York got Rollle Zeldar
and Babe Borton. Zeider, who was
a mighty good infielder, was mucii
needed by Now York.

It seems that Zelder was afflict-h
ed with a bunion that became very'
painful the moment he donned si'
<New York uniform and be was unIableto play for some time.
The trade of Chase for Zelder

didn't sot very well with some Now
Yorkers partial to Chase. One day
Just before a game at the Polo
Grounds, a certain newspaper man
who waa strong for Chase, asked
Chance what he thought of the
deal. Chase, by the way, had made
a good start with Chicago,

"It was an even trade," replied| Chance. "I got a bunion for an
onion."

! For years the Chase-Zelder trade
was so known In baseball.

Made Mistake.
During a game at St. Louis,

j Chance unknowingly became a partyto one of the most extraordinarybattlng-out-of-order plays ever
staged.
The Yankees were playing the

i( Browns and were getting a gocd
trouncing. Qeorgo Stovall was thon

IT managing tho St. Louis club. ,

il- In about tho eighth Inning Chance
decided to call upon his reserves.

1- Be went to the bat for tho pttchei.
who, I botlsvo. was Ray Fisher!
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Duke" Morrison. famous fullback
of tbo University of California
During the 1922 season he scored
Kingsley. In the east, Brunner ol
123 points, seven in the rear ol
Lafayette, with 86 points, was hii
closest rival.
Outstanding performances In tb<=

record of Franklin and Marshal'
was 19 to 0 victory over Swart
more, and the holding of Universityof Pennsylvania to two touch
downs.

iteresting
About Chance
irmer Chicago National LeadiAmericans, Told by One
npires in Game.

Chance hit safely. His. pinch-hit
started a rally.
After scoring the first run of the

Inning, enthused with the rally that
tie bad started, Chance went to the
coaching lines at third base.
A fellow by tne name of Derrics

was playing shoit for Mew York in
that game and bitting eighth
When it came Derrick's turn tc
bat, some one yelled to Chance that
be was up again.
On his second trip to the plate

be again singled, scoring tho twc
runners'on the bases at the tima
As I recall the Incident, Nevj

York made, seven runs In that m
tilng and ultimately won the game
) to 8.
After the Bide had been retired

the St. Louis scorers conveyed tht
Information to Stoval, that Chanc;
on his first trip to the plate had
mi mr uiu piicner anu on Sis Be:
nd he had balled for the shoil

Btop.
When he hit for the shortstop he

batted out of order. Had the ml*
take been discovered Chance wouid
have been made to look very fooi
Ish. As It was his hit when so bat
ting won the game.
The protest from St. Louis came

too late and the umpires could dc
nothing. Chanre, however, did
something. Walking over to Derrick,who had failed to take his
place at -bat during the seven-run
rally, he remarked:
"fake your glove with you to the

bench, that's whore you will plas
from now on, you have played you<
last game with New York." It sc
proved.

Unusual Affair.I had a very unusual experiencewith Chance which shows the characterof the man.
In the first half of the-eleventh

nning of a game at Chicago, Roger
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Out Over Showing of
1922 Eleven.

COLUMBUS, O., Deo. 1«.
Coach John W. Wflce of the Ot
State football team is an optimii
He can see gpod in defeat.

State's great football mentor
not the least worried* over 1
team's poor showing daring t
1922 season. On the contrary
feels that It is bound to work
the benefit of the Buckeyes.
Wllce has had unusual success

Ohio State. Under his direct!
State has always' been battling 1
the championship. The failure
1922 came as a big surprise to f
lowers of the eleven. It caus
tho undergraduates and alumni
worry. But not Coach Wilce.

Recently when asked for am
pression of an opinion on footb
at Ohio State, he replied:
"We feel that the past seas

has enabled us to Odd ourselvi
after a period of unusual footb
success. The spirit of our last si
ond victories of 1920, ot 1921 a
of the past championships was
born in the sterling back-again
tho-wall flghting-ta-splte-ot-all-odi
spirit of 1922."
The victory over Illinois at 1

bana, Nov. 25, by the close score
6 to 3 is the only scalp that har
at the belt of the Buckeyes in t
Big Ten this season.

In 1916,1917 and 1920, they w<
title holders. That Coach Wilce
probably looking to a bright futt
in another season is exemplified
his words: "The 1922 team was
the end of the season one of tr
'stadium caliber.' The attitude
this group in defeat aud victc
has been stiimilatjng. But do
wait for next year work for n<
year."
"One championship in cij

years Is a good average as sho
by team records We do apprecU
the opportunity for continuo
whole-souled, wholesome effort
a given end. May we, all of
regard victories or defeats in fo
ball or |n life as true sportum
and may we all grow in our exp<
ence," were the closing romai
of the Scarlet and Oray coach.

Peckinpaugh, then with Now Yo:
tried to score from'second on a s
gle to the outfield. Hap Folsi
who handled the ball, made a wi
aeriui tnrow to «.ne plate.
Ray Scbalk, taking a dari

chance, bo blocked Pecklnpau
that he was unable to get into t
plate. The ball, which arrived
trifle, of a second after Peck h
slid into Scbalk, got away from t
Sox's great little catcher.

Schalk, however, never gave \
and in some way managed to h(
Peck away from the plate until
recovered the ball and touched 1
runner.

I ruled that Peck had the ri{
to score, since Schalk had blocfc
him from the plate without bavi
the ball in his possession,
While such claims ore oft

made, such a decision is a rati
unusual one. However, in this ci
there was no doubt in my mind
felt that Peck was entitled
score.

Chance, who had ,been coachi
at third, not knowing that 'I h
ruled Peck safe, rushed up to 1
plate to protest Schalk's block]
of the runner.
When he realized' I had rul

Peck safe, he simply turned on I
heel and walked back to th
base.
The next day: one of the N

York players remarked to me:,"You won't have any more in
ble from the New York dub." Wh
1 asked for an explanation, he
plied:

"Calling Pock, safe at the pli
yesterday made a hit with Chan
He said it required a bit of nei
to score the winning run for a \
iting team an snch a play. He a.
told us that If nnv lrlMra
bo made against your decisions,-would make them, and tnat
didn't expoct to-register any."

t worked many a game with 1
New York team a?ter that, ma
some terrible decisions against I
Yankees, but never a word irt
Chance.
That one tough decision had w

bis confidence. He lived up to 1
word to .his players.
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LARRIOTS jfl By LARRY3'...- 'Here and There. w
F. H. Stadsrold, basketball al

coach at West Virginia University, TUt baa arrived at Morgantown and Inwill take charge of the team at bi
once. More than eighty candidatesare out tor the team. Practicewill be started at once, and a ff
cut In the squad will be made I
shortly.. I

. The "Skunks," a local baaket- L
lb ball organization, has disbanded.
It. It Is reported. As a result the

Monongab Cubk will play but one| game on Christmas Day. Thoy tc
" will play the Judean Club. They Vl
us naa piannea ll play both the IC
he "Sknpka" and the; Judean. Club, tl
ho The most interesting feature of Ji

the Fltt-Lelaind Stanford game w
10 on-December '80-will be'the con- D

test between Bowser and DeQroot,
at the rival centers; These men
DQ have been mentioned as AU-Amer- U
lor lcan possibilities and will be in- T
ot terestihg to see them in action F
oi- against each other. The Pitt le
ed fans naturally feel that Bowser di
to has the edge and think that he hi

will prove it In the intersectlonal ei
game on the Pacific Coast. Advancesales for the game'indicate "

that 40.000 people will see the bi
struggle. In°n .The King Ciub of Klngwood qes. took the measure of Oakland at Dall Oakland last night by a score ot ttbc- 21 to 191 George Hill of this city hind heads the King Club. ' hito* Shlnnston High won a game d!st- from the Clarksburg CentralIs- Christian Church team last evening15 to 14. hi

Jr- Normal' Schedules. O'
ot The following basketball sche- b;
Igs dules for the Fairmont State Nor- oi
he mal School teams has been an- si

nounced: 4 b;
ire Varsity. si

is Dec. 18.Sutton Booster Club
ire at Sntton.
^ Dec. 19.Qassaway Independ- ci
at ents. V
ue Dec. 27..Fairmont Mining Ma- c
it chlnery at Normal floor. d
,ry Dec. 80.Mining Machinery at p
n't Y floor. T
ist dan. 5.Davis Elklns College p

at Fairmont. h
bt Jan. 10.Wesleyan College at h
WI1 Buckhannon. 1
lt0 Jan. 12.Glenvllle Normal at
m. Fairmont.
t(J Jan. 13.Not River State Col- h
us le86- vot; Jan. 23.Salem College at

Salem. 4 itirj.' Jap. 29.California Normal at
Fairmont.

Jan. 80.Rio Grande College
atRio Grande. O. r

Jan. 31.Marshall College at
rk, Huntington. jlIn- Feb. 1.Morris Harvey College I
UU. "< uuiuuuisiiun.

an- Feb. 3.Mt. Hope V. M. C. A.'
at Mount Hopo.

ng Fdb. 5.Davis Elkins College
gh at Elkins.
.he Feb. 6.Broaddus College ataPhtllppl.
ad Feb.,8..Salem College at Fairhemont. !

Feb. 9.Bellefonte Academy at
jp, Fairmont ' j
3*.1 Feh. 10.^V. V. U. Freshmen
he at Morgantown.1 I _

ha Feb. 14.AV. V. U. FreBhmenjatFairmont,
jht .Feb. 15. . Wellsburg Inde- /
e4 pendents at Wellsburg.
ne Feb. 16.-West Liberty Normal

at West Liberty.
eQ March 1.Wesleyan College
jer at-Fairmont.
iso

j -. Bcscitcs.
Dec. 22.Masontown High at

Masontown.
Jan. 6.Klngwood' High at,.5 Klngwood.
Jan. 10.WndCBtown High at

Wadeslown.lns Jan. 7.BlaclcsTlile High at
Blacksville.

., Jan.- 19.Morgantown High at
,'h Morgantown.

Jan. 27.Parmlngton High at
r armingion. iBW .

au. GIBBONS ASSERTS RIGHT
TO MEET DEMPSEY NOW»> 1_

'lB ST. PAUL, Minn., Des. 16..Tom
"

my Gibbons todsy had to bis credit
... In the boxing records Ills tlrst clean
I, cut- victory over his lellow townst0man, Bill Miske, In five ring eonhQtesta. He earned It rather oasy
BB last night, In ten rounds, -getting

he 22
he COAL
»m 7" CALL

937 OR 788 J
McCOY COAL CO.

;

So Alek .Waited

soohOO-^fJ' 7/7/~jtVf
' CWOM OOTt ^

.-Hi
Try
y

'" im\

Ifprei
le unanimous decision of. twi
Idgee and. the referee In tne fin
aclaloa bout permitted since boi
ig was legalized In Minnesota.
On the strength of that victor]
It manager asserted Gibbons ha:
rtabllshed his claim tor a contos
1th Jack Dempsey for the heavy
eight championship; and lmmedl
:elv after the bout telegraphed t>
ex Rlckard at New York' request
g consideration of the St. Pau
>xer.

WORTH1NGTON
Municipal Contention. 1'

The peoples party of Worthing
in has Issued a call for a con
sntlon to nominate candidates
ir all the ofTlces to be filled ai
le municipal election Thursday
inuary 4, 1923.? The conventiot
in ue neia at me mmngsiea &
avis Hardware Store.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was held ai
le Methodist Protestant Churcli
uesday evening in honor of Mrs
lorence E. Tetrick. Mrs. Tetricl)
ft for Columbus. Nob., Wednes
iy morning where she will make
ar future-home with her broth\Arthur Koon.

Chicken Supper.
The ladles of Loyal Sisters Re
»kah Lodge No. 188 are prepar
ig to give & chicken supper at I
0, F. Hall Saturday evening

ecembor 30. The proceeds oi
le supper will be applied to fur
Ishing a room in the I. 0.0. F
sme at Elklns when the new ad
ition is completed.

New Barber.
Thomas Everotts of Monongal
as purchased the barber shoi
wned by Guy Ice and operatet
7 B. H. Hurst In the basemen
f the Macks Building ^on Mail
xeet. Mr. Everetts conducted r
arber shop at the same plae<
jveral years ago.*
To Increase Water Rates.

The Wortbington public service
jrporation has applied to th«
fast Virginia Public Servici
ommlssion for authority to in
rease the rates for* water sup
lied in the town of Worthington
he old rates were insufficient ti
ay the expenses of operation. 1
earing on the application will bi
eld at Charleston January 1
923.

Personals,
Mrs. Rose Parker of New Yorl
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M

Tood this weok.
Mrs. J. C. Jacobs was shopping

i Balrmont Thursday.
Harry D. Martin of Mononga:

The Largest IJne in
me cily

of

DOLL
CARRIAGES
Holt-Rowe

Novelty Company
325 Main St

i =<]Extra P&ir of
. Trousers

FREE
with everv Suit

w

ordered
Made of the same materialas the Suit.made
in the customary Dan
Block manner ofexoellence.madewith any
Dan Block Suit at the
usual Dan Block reason,ableprice. Suits at $20
upward.

Dan Block .

Tailor »

"100 Miles to a Tailor as
Good"

106 MAIN STREET
; a>
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1wed
> hai accepted a poattlon with th
t Pint National Bank of Worthington and has been at work tor th
paat two weeks.

7 Thomas T. ,Hay of Briscoe ^a) a business visitor hene yesterday
t Miss Nell Alkire of Mlddletoi
. was a visitor here Thursday.Justice J. Lane Parrlsb am
> daughter, Mrs. E. p. Bryan wer

visitors in Clarksburg Thursday.
1 Charles R Atha was a busluoa

visitor in Pittsburgh this week.
Mrs. Carl Wilson of Fairraon

was a recent guest of Mrs. Qlem
0.. Schutte.

E. 0. Wood, who has been em
ployed at Pittsburgh for the pas
several months returned to hi
home here recently.

FEAR FAST BALL.
NEW YORK, Dec. 16..Who wl

win the most games in the Amor
can League next summer, Howar
Ehrake or Rip Collins?

; These two players figured In th
trade between Detroit and Bostor
Ehrake seemed to have outlived hi
usefulness with Detroit Collint
on the other hand, was just strikin
his stride at Boston. He won hi
last six starts.

:, Dospite the fact that Ehmko wi
'{bo with the cellar champions an

Collins with a first division clul
American League players wh
dropped in to lhe league meetin
here, seem to think Ehrake wi
make the best showing

' "Toughest pitcher in the wdrl
to lilt against/' is the way they a
comment on ninniKO.

TAD JONE8*RETATNED.
MONT CLAIR. N. J.. Dec. 10."WilliamMallory. newly electe

captain of the Yale football tean
, announce(l at a dinner of the Yal
,, Alumni ot Mont Clair last nigl:
j that Tad Jones would be retatne

as coach.

[ Avlution insurance covering al
} classes of travelers in airplanes

procurable in Germany.
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At Reasonable Pri
Christmas Sho

Table Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps.

Percolators,
Vibrators,

. Violet Rays
Grills.

1 Toasters,
At the Quali

1 CHAS. E.
6 Locuf

4 =

1 ELEC
1
I .the edm

that evert

1 GIVEYOUR G]
a Electric Train £
& the gift probl
ss thing really w<
L electrical store
m for Electric Tra

expect of an

jg and presents tl
j» thisypart of tl
« here are surpaj able.

I Fairmont Elect
IH Electrical ]
« 309 Monroe St.

V
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* Frank Frisch or George Burks' I
t Said to Be Slated for .. I
" Union President. I
J NEW YORK. Dec. 16..Map-

ager John J. McGraw of the Now
York Giants; today made i public ,what.he said was the tentative \W

.. slate o£ officers of the proposed ]I new baseball players' union,* nm vfl
Ing-Frank'Frisch q( the Gfan||jH
cr George. Burns ot the c1ui-m.iu.mh
Reds for president, and atflH
same time announced his opposM
iton to the union. H

8 Frisch said his nomination'wa^l
news to him urid that he

* not accept. He declared,
ever, that if the union was form-^B

, od he would join, as he felt it his
'' duty to stick by the
'l: made it plain that lie alwow.h|Ki«'vH
'.been treated well by .tlLo^'anJwlH^1 and was satisfied w.rth/y^eht^SH

II McGraw said lie could see tfojSJB
. need for such an organization hi >"
|j the minor leagues hut that mafljkleague players, getting, rf^thlo0T^|salaries, would be dothifl|| \W- H

than ingrates if they on

McGraw said the union's -nohtl^'l.nees for vice president weiV3a£lCi£^|Fourneir of thtf St. Louis Car- ,fl
ef dindls or Juke Dnubert oT Cln- H
KJnnatl and lliat Davo Bancroft

' tut* 'Giants had been slated^fdj^p
Okiabs-aa ranks first In the'tro ^'*»inaction of olb with. California' ae$£H

ond'and Texas third.

Ices You Can Do Your I
pping for Electric I

Curling Irons,
Heating Pads,
Hot Point Irons,
Premier Vacuum -"j* ,

Sunny' Suds Washing fflj
ty Electric Shop

MUMFORD I
it Avenue

;tric y
vins |1zational toy 1 J
l boy wants |j I
LOWINGBOY an:-'J8H
md you will settle dR. Jem with some- k J
orth while. This |J|is headquarters | Jins (as one would

.
IllfclM

electrical store);V5|§||g|
re-largest line m %
he state. Prices ® I
risingly reason?i&lfzMl11
trie Service Co. |.|ieadquarters'^

Phones 1225-1226 | j
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